
goal &vttn.
Tla Zans&s Chief!
SOL. MILLER, FnbUaher.

Ternuii
Tun DolUn 1 TUL II ADTUrt 1.n.. .....

made strictly In advance; otherwise, the rate of tjieryau-wil-lbe cbarsed, at th discretion of the Publisher.
ZtHjUsaasz

mo. 3 mo. 8 mo. 1 year,

One Square L50 tiOO 17.00 110.00
Two Squares 00 TOO 10.00 17.00
Three Squares ... 10.00 17.00 33.00Ouarterid Column., 10.00 12.00 2100 Uilalf a Colamn liOO 2SJK) 40.00 75 no
One Column..... 2i00 40.00 T&OO U3U0

'' " "-- ." u"n m accordance with theabove rates, which apply only to regular adrertialnc.
Hu.ines canla of 5 line or lean, ti a year "
For Leal and transient advertisements, tl per Mnanfor tie first insertion, and SO eenU per square for eacVsub-sequr-

insertion, a.
iWial Ntiees will bo cWged SO per rent, extra ; andliu.r1al advertisement, and personal communications,

doable pnee.
lt... -- C .lt.l v ..."" "V ,'; """ --'"preu maxe one square. All(Victims or hair a square and over, are counted aa a fallsquare.

Advertisements requiring to be certified to. will becharged the cunt of certifying, in addition to the regular
ratrs.

Transient advertisements must be paid for invariably in
adi ance.

WOUK of .11 kinds done on short notice, aa
low as the times will admit. All Job Work mnst be paid
fur when taken from the office.

ACEXTD.
S. M. PETTENGILL & CO, 37 Tark Kow,

AMI
WEOKGEP. KOWELL&CO, 40 Park Row, are our only

arithorized Advertising A rents in Jfew York.
TSiieftiku. a Stone. St. Louis.
CouK, Counts a Co, Chicago.

DOX1PHA.' COOTV DIRECTOBV.
3udge Sd Jndii ial District Xathak Pitlcx.
County Omimissioners-Joi- ix L. IIlaie, IIexsi Steele,

JOMU-- ItAMiOLI-11-.

ri. Msqcilkex.
Treasurer )be Cbaio.
County Clerk Ciiaiuxs TUrrELTK.
District Clerk r'ssMC Brows.
County Attorney Joel Holt.
Probate Jmlr Jonx C Uokikix.
Iteglster of Deeds Iicncak McIxTosn.
School Superintendent D. TV. Barms.
Coroner L. T. UoU-aM- i.

Surveyor Hexbt VTiixix.

CITY OFFICEBM.
Mayor Johhia Tatlob.
Counctlmen-Io-H 8. Hook. Petei L. Pautzr, William

Faixall, Joel llARi'xTr.R, D. G. Gaslocx.
PoliceJudge C W. Siiukve.
City Clerk W. II. FomcuooK.
City Treasurer Sol. Miller.
City Marshal JamkmT. Delaware.
City Enelneer C W. Siickvk.
Sttwt Commisslmier Patuck Dcxleavt.
Health Officer Dr. Thos. C Khueve.

SOCIETT DIItECTOItY.

T. O. O. F.
white cijirrn iudge. No. s. I. o.of

O. F mctta et Odd Fellows' llalL second
story of Van Ensklrk'a Building. Main Street, every Sat-
urday evening, at 8 o'clock. Bnitbera in piod standing are
cordially invited to visit the Lodge.

n. n. mxEs, x. g.
Wiluau Faieall, R.S.
HlflHLAM' LODGE, Xo.07, L O. O. F meets every

Sstnn'ev In the room over Myers A Cl.w's Dnrg
Store. ltllhW. Kansas. & F. AMSHDKV. X. G.

W. Tkicv ett, ILK.

A A. F. & A. BL
"JOT WHITE CLOUD LODGE. Xo. 78. A. F. 4; A.V M, meets at their HalL tliirtl story of Weeks
Itnildlnc. on tbe Le ee, on Weilnesilay night, onorltefore
the FuUMoon, in each month, and every two weeka there-
after. K. M. WILLIAMS, W. M.

C W. Siikete, Sec'y.

G. A. IL
65 PhlL Keamev Post. Xol 21 Grand Armv of the

Tteiiublie. meets on the first Tuesday eveniuz of
each month, at the City Hull. White Cloud.

K. M. WILLIAMS, IW Commander.

Charrb Dirrclery
MrnioiuVr EnscorAL Ciitucii. Public worship every

Sabbatli. muming and evening. Sabbath School at 9 o'clock,
A. at. Iraer meeting, Thursday evenings. All are invi-

ted to attend.

Atchison and Nebraska Hallway.
SDMMEI: AKUAXGEMEXT.

Time TaUe Xo. 8, ah"w7 errt April 21c, 1872.

CUING feOLTIL

UUL1U. MIXED.

.Yo.1. .Vo.0.

Leave Tecumseb. 6.30 A. JI. 8.00 A. It.
Elk Creek, KJi 8JO " '

" Table Kock, arr.7 "
dep.7.43 " 9 00 ."

numboldt, ai5 " 9.40 "
' " lOiO "Dawson'a eja

" Salem. " "
Falls City, 9:15 " 11:43 "
ltulo, liior. M.

" ltulo r, arr. 21.25 "
9:45 " deiuliii "

" White CToud. 10.15 ' arr. 1:15 "
. deji. 2:15 "

Iowa Point. lfc-1-0 23 "
" Highland SuUon, 1S1 " 3 15 "

" 3.35 "Fanning. 11:00
" Troy Junction, arr. 11 SO " dep.4 00 '

ilep. 11J0 " "
" Brenner. 11:45 4.43 "
" Donitihan, 12.03 r. . 5 20 "

Arrivu at Atchison, 133 " 543
uoixa NOCTII.

.Vo.2. --Vo.4.

Leave Atchison. 3J0 r. M. 9:43 a. m.

" Donluhau, 3JO " 10.03
" Brenner. 4.10 " 1IM2

' Troy Junction. " arr.Ift.V)
den. 11:20 M

" Fanning. 4 42 " liOOM.
HighUnd SUtlon, 4J0 12:20 r. .
Iowa Point. 5.10 " 10 -

" White aoud, arr. 5sO " arr. 150 "
dep.50 " dep.1.45 "

" BuloT. atr.2u
6.20 " dcp.100

FaUsCllv, 6J " "
Salem, 7M " " "- iSwson'a. 7J0 4X

' Humboldt, 7J0 " M0
" Table 830 M T.6.I0 "

urn. 6.30

" KIk Creek. fc " "
ArriyeatTecumsch, " 9:15 7JO "

MaU Trains connect at KnloT with atage for ltulo; at
Taldo KiKk, with sUge for rawnce Cilv: and at Trennurh.
with suges for and trains or Midland Pacific b. lw
for Lincoln at Xurserr Ilili- -

Ihninn aliiw. Waits t'load and TabU Jtoct.
Trsln Xo. 1 connects st Atchison with trains for St. Louis

and Ksnsaa Cit y, upon each side or the river, at 2.20 P. M. ;
and B. . M. train tor Chlrsgo. at 3 20 P. M.: also connects
at Troy Juration with Mall on St. Jo. 4. D. C. K. R, reach-
ing St, Joseph at 12J0 P. M.

Tra'n Xo. 2 connects at Atrhfcfm with trains from St.
Lout and Chicago, and closely at Troy Junction with trains
from St. Joseph for the West.

Train Xo. 3 connects at Troy Jnnetlon with trains from
the West for St Joseph.

Train Xo. 4 connecta at Atchison closely with trains from
W. Louis, and at Troy Junction, with trains from
for Hiawatha, Seneca. Marysvitle, and Meridian.

F. K. FIUT1L Siipt, and Chief Engineer.

White CUa FmI Oafrc Kejalatioas.
Eastern and Xonhern MaU arrivea daily, except Sunday,

ria Kansas Clly. JL Joseph and Council Blofls KaUroad, at
S r. , and departa daily, at A. M. Cljsea ftI5 A. M.

Southern and Eastern and Xebraska arrivea daily,
except Sunday, ri Atchison and X'ebraska Railroad, fto-in-

South, arrivea at 10.10 A. .; chises at 9:40 A. M. Going
Xorth, arrivea at &SSr.at.s closes at 4JS r"- -

Xeiawaka. Hiawatha, AUany and all polntaWest and
Xorth. arrives Monday, at 6 r. x, and departs Tuesday, at

ii.li. Cloaca 7 r. M, Monday.
Xohart arrives and departs daily, at jr. K. Closea 2. r. M.

Money Orders can to obtained at thia oPon"J

TaSKV. mm, 7, Ao Jjg--SS --t
NOTICE.

We are contempUUng changing our baae. and must hare

general squaring np. We want everybody who la Indebt

whether tbe. amount be large or
ed to na on any account,
amaU, to make payment of the same by the nrst ofJune.

ty We received a call, this week, from J. P. Co'.tee.

udCL KjtArr. representing a Leavenworth Queniawan,

that Leavenworth Is bound to puah her
house. They say
advantage whil. the algn U right. Mr Coivw l rtffl t,

the extenalveandpopnl" Grocrjbo"" Coc V"m
nathrt they .

BrmiAini Tatlob d Inform,
toldingthelr ground. d rtddj glg. 1J"quenUy ken of thU hou. d the
todealcrathronghontthUpartoftleeoontrr. Trythem,

and see what theycaadn,

of Pine Lumber In ''' Tr"n0Rn?nMea!h.
--- ; rrtoteer--

Call at the Lower Saw MllL
lumber.farther for their

erabl. dag;'ggZZ5ud one day. by the
theSL jMejh

fell of almost fabnlona aire.

anake. and tyiitH- -

"tnetoran-- I u, borrow money to out

of town. -

ttelr tia weddtog, on Saturday last; and we
wre before aa aome of the cake from the scene of conflict.

AJr nmnbex of frienda were In attendance, and a grand,
S004 la reported. e was piled around "tm,c fMii't real," and tbe bride and groom appeared to bat
and bonnet of tin. Tbe following impromptu lines, written
on the occasion, have been famished us for publication t

IMPBOMPTLV
Ten years ago, a rapturoua hour

To Doctor umm came ;
By Cupid led to Hymen's bower.

With Hills, the maiden's name.

Let single men their pleasures huanlj
In pining mood and mien; e

Thia Benedict, round ampls board,
With Olive plants is seen.

Thrice happy souls In Hymen's range!

Aa years roll out and In,
They ask not GoM of na for change,

Bat simply shfninfTra."

Bat realm, like men, exacting grow.
In Hymen 'a busy way

Ten yeara and fire to come and go,
Will Silver choose fur pay.

Till Gold and Diamonds close the scene.
When life'a demands are o'er;

Then golden streets shall Intervene,
When reached tbe pearly door,

JligUxnd, Jfay 11, 1872. SL A. D.

tjT nan.' Yecetable Siciuax Haie Kexewee now
stands among the first, and at the head of all articles for a
elmilar purpose. The testimony of our physicians la con-
clusive as to its rslue; and we are personally acquainted
with scores of cases where it has been used with tbe best of
resulta. It will restore gray hair to Its original color, and
leaves it glossy, and in a healthy condition; while, for beads
troubled with dandruff, or any disease of tbe scalp, it acta
like a charm in cleansing them. Try it, and you will not be
ilaappotntL Xoirrfl Courier, May 2, I8G8.

f3F II Jon frrl dull, drowsy, debilitated, have frequent
bcad-ach- mouth tastes bad, poor appetite, and tongue coat-
ed, you are suffering from Torpid Liver or "Biliousness,'
and nothing will cure ao speedily and permanently aa Dr.
Piescs's Golden Medical Discovery. Sold by all Druggists.

E10.

"HOW TO S30 EAST."

By Ike Kaasaa City, HI. Jaseva mad Bnrlla
tea Baatc

"Though last not least, is an adage aa true as it is old,
and its troth la again cxempUQod by the completion of the
Xew Line to the East, rfa Creston and Burlington, which,
though the losf, may be called tbe out rente In the West.

The Line consists of tbe Kansas City, Saint Joseph and
Council Bluffs IL IL, with two daily trains from Kansas
City, through Leavenworth, Atchison and SL Joseph, to tbe
Missouri State Line, there connecting with the Barlington
Route, which leads direct to Chicago, Cincinnati, Indianap-
olis, Logansport and Columbus through can are being run
to all these points.

This Line is well built, thoroughly eqnlpped with every
modern Improvement, including Pullman's Sleeping and
Dining Cafa, and nowhere else can the passenger no com-

pletely depend on a speedy, safe and comfortable Journey.
. Tbe Burlington Koute has admirably answered tbe query.
"How to go East, by the publication of an interesting and
truthful document, containing a valuable and correct Map,
which can be obtained free of charge, by addressing Gene-er-

Passenger Agent IL 4. M. IL IL IL. Burlington, Iowa.

Kailaria! Natters are so common, that It la almost
impossible for an editor to express his honest opinion of
tbemeritsof any article without being enspeited or inter
ested motives. This fact, holt ever, shall not deter us froru
saying what we think of a new addition to tbe Materia
Medlca to which our attention has been recently directed.
We refer to Dr. J. Walker's California Vinegar Bitters, a
remedy which is making Its way into more families just
now, than all tbe other advertised medicines put together.
There seem to le no question about the potency of its
tonic and alterative proertios, while It the great
negat ire recommendation of containing neither alcohol, nor
mineral poison. That it is a specific for Indigestion, Biji.
ousness. Constipation, and many complaints of nervous ori-

gin, we have reason to know ; and we are assured on good
authority that as a general invtgorant, regulating and pu-

rifying medicine, it has no equal. It Is stated that Its In-

gredients, (obtained froni the wilds of California.) are new
to the medical world ; and Its extraordinary effects certain-
ly warrant the conclusion that It is a compound of agenta
hitherto unknow. If popularity is any criterion, there.can
1C no doubt of the efficiency of the. Vinegar Bitters, for the
saleofthe article is lmnunse and continually increasing.

4w.

If? Garden and Held Seeds at Marbourg & Lea's. Atch-
ison. Kas.

Agricultural Implements ol all kinds, at Marbourg &
Lea's.

Brown's. Union, Alexander and Climax Corn Planters, at
Marbourg & Lea's,

Frm.li Seeds of all kinds, at Marbourg & Lea's.
Marbonrg & Lea are prepared to accommodate ever) body

in their line, both In time and price.
Washers and Clothes Wringers of all kinds, at Marbonrg

4. Lea's. frlGm.

C .mo-.- . Every genuine box of Dr. McLAXE"S LIVER
PILLS lieam the signature of FLEMIXG BROS--. Pitts-
burgh. Pa, and tlielr private TJ. S. Stamp. 7?" "Take no

other." The market Is full of imitations It Is the popular
verdict that people who have been accustomed to the use of
Bitters or Cordlsls are obliged, eventually, to resort to

LIVER PILLS for permanent relief. aptmC

MAtmkAGR Glide. Interesting work, numerous engra-

vings, Hi sges. Price 50 rents. Address Dr. Butts' Dis-

pensary, 12 Xorth Eighth Street, St, Louis, Mo. See ad.

vertlsrmrnt. 29febly.

WDITK cr.eUD 3IABKKT.
Fall Wheat Xrne offering.
Com 25227.
Oats 30c.
lisrley 23a:-9- c
Folat'-c- s 75c
Flour eS 00 per htmdred.
Pork Clear sides, 10c; Hams, ISJc; Lard, 10c
Butter 13c.
Egg-- t 10c
Hides Dry dint ICc
Wool Washed, SO i 70r. .
Groceries Sugar. 108 16Jc: Coffee, 23S5S-C- - Salt, per bbL,

3 75. irried Apprrs, 12JC! Dried Peaches, 12c
Chickens lier ilasrn, (2J0.
Xsils per keg, 17 00.
Cottonwood Lumber 18.00a20.0npe' aL
Hogs per 100 pounds, gross, -

ST. I.OIJIS JIABKBT.
SL Louis, May 14.

Flour Quiet; unchanged.
Wheat Ileayjt buyers stsnding oT not willing Jo pay

yesterday's prices; Xo. 2 spring f I 60; Xo. 3 red fall, free In
elevator.' 10; Xo.212 20.

Corn Opened firm; closed weak and inactive: Xo. 2
mixed 52c; do yellow 51ie-- . do white mixed S3a56c; bulk
mixed 59 800c; white 6263e sacked.

Oats Opened stnsig and close and closed Inactive; Xo.
2 mixed 4i43c bulk: 4547c sacked.

jtariev In better demand: prime Minnesota spring 65c
Rie Officrings small and held firm at 1 1 00 for Xo. 2.
r..rk-Fin- ner bu quiet; mess, held at 112 T33I3 00.
Dry Salt Meats Higher; loose clear lib 6j: do anoaldrra,

buyer the month. 4c
Bacon Stiff, ahoulders. on orders. Sjc; clear rib ijc;

dear sides 7J.C; breakfast sides HalOic.
Lard In good demand; Utile offering; kettle 8; reined

9cnemp Unchanged.
Cattle Quirt; 3Jc
Hogs 31 a4e.
" CHICAGO 9IARKET.

Chicago, May 14.

Flour Held firm but demand light
Wheat DoU, unsettled and lower; Xo. 2 spring at II 45

on spot: II 46) seller June.
Com In fair drnisnd. bat lower: closing dull, Xo. 2 mix:

cd at 46c on spot: 46c Jnne.
Oats Firm; Xo. 2 at 3JJC
I've Dull and lower: Xo. at 84c
Barley Dull and lowen Xo.2 fall at 60363c
pork Dull and drooping, st 13 50S13 60 on spot or

June- -

BulkMeata QuleL

Whisky Active and advanced; sales at 841c
. as itai

The Nasavr FlatTera.
The folloTving rcaolutions were adopted at a

mretiuR held at the "Confederit X Boads."
Rceotrrd, That tbe triumph uv Eepublikin

principles is nr paramoant importance (o the
conntry, and that, therefore, we pledge to Messrs.
Greeley, SchanandTrnmbull.oarcorjel

in their laudable effort to bnat Grant anil
the Rcpiibltkin party. StipaIatin;of coarse, that
in the new,deal there shel be a fair divide nv tbe
plunder among all concerned.

Rtnlrtd, That the prosnerity nv the conntry
demands thorongh, radical and ininirjit change
in all departments of tbe public service spceifriu
pertikelerly the posishens uv assessor, collector
and postmaster at the Comers, which places wui
taken from the uonoreamainnan nv tlusmeetin.
Kernel Mcrtlter and Issaker Gavit, and ghen to
two niggers and a Ablishen interloper.

Unolrrd, That on tbe minor questions nv tariff,
banks, pavinent nv the debt, and sicb, it aint best
to express any pertikeler opinion, allowin each
man to bold his own, if he kin. We welcome
cbeerfiillv to the new movement Horace Greeley
and pmt.'lckshnn, AVells and free trade, Sclmn
and ammenstv, Tmmbnll and perlitikle deb-

ility, by beaten Grant with watever assorted
cargo nv principles they may happen to be loaded
with.

Onr Crawford is rapidly ascending
the ladder of fame. First a candidate for Sena-

tor, then president of the State "Liberal" Con-

vention, and now a vice president of the Cincin-

nati blow-on- t. "Patience," ijnoth Tappretit to
himself, musing among the ninepins "I shall be
famous yet. A voice within me keeps whisper-
ing greatness. I shall buret out one of these
days and when I do, what power can keep me
down I" Onr Crawford is doubtless tickling
himself with similar thoughts. IbpeJta

SsatsIsri-as.-r -
w.massr. eata flsatliwisl aTlasum! Weans fc .

laatle s rsMtste BaUrwaa 4Ca affrr JJSB,M
Acres of Lead to actual act tiers, at law price on long cred-
it, besides furnishing free transportation oyer their road to
purchasers; this road extends bom SL Louis, through Mis-
souri to Vlnlta, Indian Territory, b betsg poshed rapidly
to Its destination, tbe Tadfie Coast. ni i --e .v.
trunk lines of the country, surer alarkaacat ay aaa w

elanda along tbertadare In a rich fertUe coantry. asprodBcUTess any in the State; the climate combines all
the advantages of northern stuI ,. i.m.ju. . a
climate, suil, health, water, timber, grazing, fruits "and
uuwvrs, lunie you logo lo this region. For farther infor- -

" -- uiiresa, a. a i, un, unl Com r, K3 Walnat Street,
SL Louis, Ms. aplcyL

Mes. WiirrcontisSrECrThe great soothing remedy.
Price only 23 cents. Gives rest to the mother and health
to tbe child. Sold by Druggists. See Advertisement.

0febly.

AsswfeViaMlVvsS2sasssssssaaTi
s4aBwcStw2l2Laaaaaaaaaaf

GET THE BEST.
Webster's UnaMW Dlcfjonary.

!, Words mmd Jieanittjjt not in other Dictionaries.
SeeO.EBfTBTlBnt 1M0 PiffM ()urU. Price fIS.

TTTbraeTrr I wish toobuin curt definition. I cotmuH It.
ISchuilerColfax.1

Er Scholar knows Its value.
I W. IL Prescott tbe IIistorian.1

B' one of my daily companions.
' 'John L. Motley, the nistorian. ie.l
o far as I know, best defining Dictionary.

tuorace Aiann.1
fjlhe best guide of stndenta of our language.

(John G. Whlttier.l
Excele all others in defining scientific terms.

.(President Ilitrfacoek.1
emarksble compendium of human knowledge.

I v . a. liars, itcs las. ijoiiege. j
A necessity f!r every Intelligent family, student, teacher,

and professiuual man- - What Library la complete without
tbe best English Dictionary t

Published by G. sV C. MEBIiTAM, Springfield. Mass.
Soht by all Booksellers.

WiWori Maury Sdael Bdasj, Jaitjr-A-.- Co&isi " i:" ElsftSiKl B7 "- Aaiai- - ' 3U
" h nxrra Uinntl-- i tsi

btjt nstli van ta to bt bai ilaritrt
Publlahr.1 by ITLSOK, BLAKEMAK, TATLOR i CO

New Tork. may'6.

BUSIXESS CARDS.

IIIEEIIVERY
AM)

DRESS MAKING.
MRS. DELAWARE k MRS. DAVIS.

"VVTOCLI) resiectruny announce to tbe Ladies of Whits
a Cloud and vicinity, that tbeywilk daring the present

season, carry on the lmsinessorFA'SniON'ARLE MII.LIN-F.U-

and llKKSS MAKI.NG in aU their departments
Goods in the Millinery line will lie kept eonstantlvon band,
and all work done promptly, and In the latest and best stvle.

The favors of the ladies are respectfully aolicited.
Store room, corner of Main and Second Streets. White

Cloud, Kansas. Feb. 8, IrTi

CITY HOTEL,
(Cint-NK- it or Maix asd Fiust Stkf.cts,)

WHITE CLOTTD, HLAJVSVS.
EXOCH SPAUIiPrXG, Proprietor.

well known house has just been repainted,THIS and re furnished complete. It Is the largest, and
one of the lies! kept hotels In Xorthern Kansas. Conveni-
ent to Railroad Depot and Klrer. UIU,H '- -

FZSB.CS HOT7SE,
Near Railroad Depot and Steamboat Landing-- ,

White Kansas.Cloud, - -
J. C. TIE-IC- Proprietor.

Livery Stable, Stage and Express Office connected with
the House. Jan. 1. Tl.

J. Y. HOLLEBAVGH,
FASHIONABLE TAILOR,

(ovF.n c. w. xovns stork,)
Wliitc Cloud - - - ICmiKns.

Oct. i, ia.
THOS. C. SURE VE, M. D.,

AXD DEALER IN

DEUGS, MEDICINES,
Paints. Oils. Dye Ms, Stationery. Perfumery.

MAIN' ST, (adjoining City Hotel.) WIUTECLOUD.

R, B. BEIDELMAN,
IPliywician and Surgeon,

his services to the citizens of White Cloud
TEXDERS country. Will attend to all calls,
day or night.

Office at residence, on Main Street. June 15..1.

WW. HI. SHEPHERD,
DEALER IX

DRUGS AND MEDICINES
Paints, Oils, Vc., &c.

TROY - - - ICAJ.IS.A.S
attention of nhvsirians, dealera.and tbepnblicTIIE la invited to the inducements offered to cash

buyers, llruss. Medicines. Oils, Paints. Putty. Brushes,
Window Glass. Dye Stnffs. Pnre Wines and Liquors, at the
very lowest rates." School Hooks, Stationery. Wall Paper,
Picture Moulding. At, at a very moderate advance on the
manufacturers' prices. June 2D, Tl.

WHOLESALE DRUGGISTS

Atchison Kansas.
7 We will meet any Competition on the Missouri Slyer.
Jnly.70-ly- .

C. G. BRIDGES,
DEALER IX

Boots dte Siioes,
xsab socTn-was- coixu rcnuc sqcau,

TROY, UA5SAN.
MADE Boots and Shoes a specialty, and gooda

HAXD CHEAP FOR CASU.
The citiaens of the County sre, invited to call and examine

Stock and Prices. octJTI.

II A n 1 E s s
Aw---! Saddle 1loi5,

maix frntKET, orrosiTE riuxnxo omes,
TROY, : : : : : KANSAS.

AXD HARNESS MAKER, manulactnrrs andSADDLE sale. Harness. Saddles. Bridles, Collars. ll
kinds of work done upon short notice, and satisfaction

piaranteed. July XI, y.

r. IL naxxxtxa. Jou- - holt.
DRENNHSG&H0LT,

ATTORNEYS.AT.LA'ff",
- And Real Estate Agents.

OFFICES Ef COURT HOUSE, TROT, AND AT
WATUEXA, KANSAS.

"ajTTTTLL practice in all the Courts of the Second Judicial
WatHcIL Iept.a.-D- .

E. M. WILLIAMS,
lVotary Iii.llic, Coaveyonccr,

AXD

SEAL ESTATE AGENT,
WJUUL'X'JB CIXTJI, KA1VSAS.

paid for lands located, and aalea ot
TAXES made st reasonable rates. men. 9, IL

JOSHUA TATLOR.
Justice of the Peace, Notary-Public-

,

AX- D-

COXTvOresAXTCXXl,
WniTE CXOTJD, KANSAS.

paid for lands located, snd sales of
TAXES made at reasonable rates. jan.ss.TI.

If. IY. SEAYER,
Justice of thePeace.-ai- il Notary Mlic,

HIGHLAND, KANSAS.
AXCIXO, and an kinds of Lejsl wriUsc done

in the best style, on abort notice. Otme 13.

S. B. SLOAIVE,
AUCTIONEER.

'RESL(l!a experienced Auctioneer, the undersigned

.t .n" toanwhomayrequire them. He wfl.
UXni S""1-- Fairs snd otherrSoldT,e,L -- -

8.S.8X0A1IX

SOHETHIG itin-im- ..
ITe mKurmratx to all who wUh locrmtiTe enplojTnenV litoar cfirarins.

"THE iHOTHER
OF OUR LORD,"
is complete and is pronounced the most lseantiful subject
ever engraved. Xearly one yeara time and a large amount
of money have been spent to engrave It. 'J34 orders were
token in one place in IS days; 7 in another in days,
and 104 in M days in two streets in a city where ocr
Agents expect l.CMM orders. Male and femals Agents
wanted. Large inducements offered. Suid for circulara,
F. A. nUTCIUXSOX Ctt, S02 A". Sixth St, St. Louts,
Mo. may.

Agents Wanted for
HOBHON ffM

This thrilling sod fearless book comprises the adventures
snd experience of s woman trritlen ey nmrlftar years
the wife of s Mormon Prophet disclosing all that is myste-
rious, wicked and startlins. abounding in thnllin; adven-
ture, humorous and pathetic sernes the mot fascinating
bookexunt. Steel portrait of the Authoress, portraita f
leading Mormons, both men and teoMea, Llfeand Scrnea In
Ctali. etr. o!d frattf oy JoraU. For circulara, address
VALLEY rcULISlirSO CO, St. Louis, Mo. may.

U. S. Bevenne Tax.
CouxcTOR'eOFnrrDi.TrjcTorKAaAS, )

Lzav Exwotmi. April 'J), 1 SK. )
Assessment List of Income Tsx for the yearTIIE 31. 1BJ1. snd of Special Tax for tbe year

May 1. 1873, has been placed in my hands by the As-
sessor ot Internal Revenue for the District of Kansas, and
the aatne is due and payable for tbe County of Doniphan to
Deputy U. S. Collector B. B. Gale, at office, in Atrhi-o- on
or before May 20. le". To each assessment remalnlnsr

on the 30th of May, l"i will be added a penalty of Ave
per cent, which said penalty will be collected with and aa
part of the original assessment.

fiE AXTnoXT,
Collector Int. Rev., DUtrict of Kansas.

NSTICK.
For fhe convenience of I will be at Troy. May

Tib. I8T-- L to rrcelre taxes as above. B. B. GALE.
May Deputy V. 8. Collector. jL.

DOLAN & aUIGG,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

C3L-- X O O O JT &AXD WIIOLESALE.TteALERS IX

uauoBs,
Vtclilson KnnsaH.
Jan. 5, 70.

FX03T GEOItGE J. JIOWELL l) CO.

aV
Waal la this Grass Mprelae for dyspepslat this

bubbling sjurkllng, coidlng. purifilns. regulating dningbt
they call TAattAXT's EnTuvrsccrr Siltzzb ArxaiEXTl
Welt, It is simply the Chemical fee timiU of the Seltzer
Spring AVater. which, for Inn 3 ears, baa been accounted the
finest Cathartic and Alterative In all Europe.

SOLI) BY ALL DRUGGISTS. ap33w4.

Cheap Farms! Tree Homes!
OX TIUTLIXE OF THE

TJUION PACIFIC RAILROAD.

A LAXD GRAXT OF

X2, OOO, OOO AORZISIX TIIE
ETCT TiXZSZ 123 'JZZIL UXZZ U AaZTU.

3,000,000 Acres in Nebraska,
i. int.

GREAT PLATTE VALLEY,
THE

n of tlio TAToarat,
xew for sale:

Tiiese lands are In the central portion of the United
Slates, on the .1st degree of Xorth Latitude, the ceutral
line of the great Temperate Zone of the American Conti-
nent, and for grain growing and stock raising unsurpassed 1.
by any In the ITnitcd Stairs.
'CHr'APKR IX PRICE, more favorable terms given, and

more convenient to market, than can be found elsewhere.

FEEE HOMESTEADS FOB ACTUAL BETTLEES. H
THE BEST LOCATIONS FOU COMXIES. 100

?,rrr-- tsasB to a tcczii a ieo izaz.
Free Passes fa Parchasers af I.aaJ.

Send for the new Descriptive rarapblet. with new maps.
pnblihel In English. German, Swedish and mailed
free everywhere. Address O. F. DAVIS.

haail Commissioner, 1. 1. IL R. Co.
ap2L Omaha. Xeb.

EXTKAOKBIXABY IMl'KOVEMEXTS
N

CABINET ORGANS.
The Masox i. IIauuv Okoa Co. respectfully announce

the Introduction of Improvements of much more than ordi-

nary interest. These are
REED AXD PIPK CABIXET ORA.1K,

being the only anceessful combination of REAL PIPES
with reeds ever made.

DAV TRAXHPOM'tC KEl'-BOAR- D,

which can lie Imdantlr moved to the rlsht or left, changing
the pitch, or transposing the key. 'vr droirisjs and

tee Circular.
IfKW AND Kf.ECANT stTVI.FH OP

DOUBLE BEKD CABINET ORGAKM,
at It to. 1132 and 1123 each. Onviderinj Capacity, Elegance,
ani Thorough Excellence Wvrlmanthip, Utete are cheaper
Utanauy before efered.

The Mamiv A. llAMirx Organs are acknowledged BEST,
and from extraordinary facilities for manufacture, this
Company can afford, and now undertale to sell at prices and
which render tbem of

r.fQlIEHTIO.tABI.V CHEAPEST.
ForocTAVroBr.i.s.t.-a)each- i nva octavk okraxs, $100,

12i and npwanls. With larec teU reedt, 1M and upwards.
iorfy styles, ip to llsa) each.

XswIixKTa.TKi.CTAionr and Testoioyiai. Cmrr.
lab. with opinions of MORE TUAX OXE TUOUSAXD
MCSICIAXS, sent Tree.

MAS0X Is. HAMLIX ORGAX CO
134 Treroont St, Boston. (spw.) SOS Broadway, X. Y.

PORTABLE SODA FOUNTAINS.
$40, $50, $75, and $100.

GOOD, DURABLE ittTD CHEAP!
Shipped Ready for Use !

MAXDFACTliRED BT

J. TY. CHAPMAN & CO., Madison, Ind.
CTSEND FOB CIKCULAILrfB

spSJwt.

BONDS WANTED.
COTTHIT.TOWHSHIP AND SCHOOL BOHDa

BrTnE
RoaiEsrrcB loa" fc thi'ot co

Ho. I Arcade, Kocbeafer, 1. Y.
spKwL

By

THE CHRISTIAN. "aSpeT?
Incidents, providences, music, poetry, true stories for young,
old. saints and sinners. Xo sectarianism, controversy, pol-

itics. puv pills, or patent medicines. Mr. a year! 10 tbe
espies. i! Send Ir. for papers seters yes ferfHI
I.ltlle Carl.tiaa. B copies It. B. I.. Hasllaaw,
Tract EcponUry,t9lAn4nnSL,aeUn,nm. apjgwt.

EiEE CHANCE TOR AGENTS!
Aa-eal- we will pay yoa per week In cash. If you
will engage with us at oxrx. Everything tarnished, and
expenses paid. Address F. A. ELLS t.CO, Charlotte,
xiEi. anSSwl.

Waatrw. Agents make more money atAGEfTSus than at anything else. Baslneaslljhtand
permanent. Particulars free. G. Snxsox A Co, Fine Art ia
PuHUkcrt, Portland, Maine. Saptw

UG PIANO CO.. BT. T. PBICK. gtOfW. are
NaAgeats. Clrcalars free. POV a

apSwi.

MrCCEKS. Aaeats Waasesl,IlIEIsTsTB In every County la the United Stolee sad
Cstniilst. to sell oar new snd most useful Patent! from oae
to six used in every family. 1W per Jer
samples and terms. Inclose ten cents, sad address

FERGrSOX 4k CO, HJ Elver Street, Tnry, X. T. 37
spSSwt.

For any
REWARD

esse of Salad, Bleeding. Itch-
ing or tlcerated Piles thst Da Bog'sm Pux ExstztiT fails to rare. It is pre-
pared expressly to cure the Piles, snd
nothing else. Sold by all Dragglsta.
Price, fun. ap2-w- t.

3IKBICAL BOOK of useful knowledgeGREAT Sent free for two stamps. Address Dr.
AH Co, Cincinnati, Ohio. . aprSJws.

FOR 91. Swiss Magnetic andTRUE1Indicator. Imllspensable toeyerr trsvrller, tra- - of
UP der, boy. rarmer. aM iorr. .i;iuuui in need

I iMt nfa rrlUUe Csual watch sire, steel
works, glass crystal In neat OROIDE ease, WAtEAXTttn to
denote correct "tune for two years. .YstVMag lib it 1.O0O

sold weekly. This valuable article. In neat easy, will be Us
sent for tl; 3 for ti. Try one. CIrcnv

to free?Order only fmsa tbe Sole Agents. F. KIXG
CO, Ilrattlelaaro, VL spSSwI.

Ifetice.
Annual Meeting ef the Stockholders of the White

THE will be held In the City of WhlU onClod?&is ef R. K. wmbuaa. Preaideat of
-ld- (W.-lIr.iUjIIiL

it WUto acmd Cltj CoBpor.
ittB.,T.AA0CloOi;flimiiT. nrMd.

FBOMIAUCBT Jt CO..

1Ma&z mm -- jrjNi

I. Witin..Proprietor. B.H. McliAUokOea.BnMaiQAUiUntnaclsexKariHCtnmiwtttTtt
MILLIONS Bear Tr!.T Wndevlitl

Caratlre aUVcts, They are not a tQ Famcr Drlak.
mada of Tr Rbm, Wltlakcr- - Praaf 8alriU and Kc
fa..rIJaradoctoK& wrwtUned to ptaavs ttw
tstcalaMToolai," MAppetizeni. "Rtttocerm.'" ka,thBt
lead tlM tippler oo to driiiijkcnticM and rniii,btitaratn
Kedidoc, bade froa the NaUre Roots and nerba of California,
free from mil Aleafcalle Bclaialaata, Ther an tlta
GREAT BLOOD FCRIFKR. and A LI FB CIT-
ING PRINCIPLE, a perfect
the Sjittem, aurlnK off all puimwocatinmcz uAMtorhngtiim
bloodtoahttiijconditicn. o peraon can take tbcae XUtten
aocordinc to dlrectioua and mnaJn lone nnweH, pnniled their
bonea are not destroyed br mineral poisons ix other ineam, and
the Tital organs wanted berond tlw point of rrpalr.

Ther are a Geatle Parsatlvc aa well aa a Taale,
poaaeamtng;, also, tho peculiar merit of acting; aa a powerful
acrat In rrlaeTinB; or Inflammatioa of tho Iircr,
abd of all th Ylarrral Onrana.

FORFE3IALE COnPIIXTiwlietherlnToQiicor
ofax, maxriea or --ingle, at the dan of womanhood or at tho
tnrnofUfe,tbema Tonic

Far IalaaimataiT and Chronic Rfces-Bail- m and
Gaat, or IndlxrtMloa, Billoaa, Reaalt
leat and Inirrmliirnt Fewera. Olaeaoeo of" the
BlaodaLlTert KidacTaand Dladder thr-- o Itltcen
have been mo- -t aaccoafuL 8nch DIacaaea are canard by
Tit I at rat BlaadfUhich is cejatrallj prudaocd by derango-metit- -f

thelllerstlTe Orcaaa.
DYSPEPSIA OR IXUIGESTIOX Ueadscbe. rain

In the Shoulder . Coticlia. TightneM of tbe Chei-- t, Ditzbtaa.
Soar Eractations of the Stomach, Bad taste In the Month,

Attaclrja. ralpitatlon of the Heart, Inflammation of the
Long, I11 In the mdons of the Kidneys, and a hundred
other palnf nl ayroistoma, are the offeprinea of Iyipela.

TssyUTt)soriitoUMBtomacna torpid Hrer
and bowels, which render them of uneqnallnl efflcary in clnuia-n- g

the blood of all Impurities, and lmpartlna; new life and viRor
to the whole yitem.

FOR SKIX DISEASES EniptiohB, Tetter, Salt
Ilhenm. Blotchea, FfioU, runple, BoUa, Carbanclea,

ScaM-Ilra- Sure Eyes, Eiyallaa, Itch, Scurfs,
XiacuIoratlons of the Skin, Humor, and lilaeaaea of the Skin, of
whatever name or nature, are htatraily dna; up and carried oat
oftbe7stcalnaVrttfme by the use of theee Bitten. One
bottle In each k f!l rifitlnce the mor4 Incredulous of tbefr
curatiTe effev. s.

CleasUaiethei.lxiMBroodwheneTeryoa And Its Imparltlee
burstiriff through tlte skin in Pimples, Eruptions or Sorre;
cleau-- e it when you find It obstntcted or slucstah In tbe veins;
cleanse it wben It la and your feellnc will tell yoa when.
Keep the blood pare a nd the health of the ay stem wQl follow.

FIN, TAPE, and other WORM8 laitinc lathe system
ofao manr thmandi. are effectually destroyed and rfmored.
For full dlrretiona. trad carefallr the clrratar ar-i- each
bottle, printed in four UnfTaare Eaaiah, Oerman, ftench and
Span la h.

Old prejudices are dylas; aaU New (acta are kiEln
thrm. ThvHa thatloTavUJa. weakened bydiseaj-e- , canbere-liere- d

lr proatratlncthrm with deatnetiredrurs. tonoloncer
entertained except br iiv.noaunlaca. Krer since the iatrodue
lion of Da. Wilms a Tisioas BiTTXaslt baa been obrtoaa
thstthefr rrtrulaiine and lurlcoratlnr proprrtiea are vlanV
cient for the curt of chronic indigestion, riieunutlsm,

dttou afffCtinru and malariou teTera, and they
are now the taodar4 remedj for these complaittU In erery

of the Union.
SOLD V AIX SRUOaiSTS AND DEALBBS.

J. WAi.KHrUrronrirfr.r. R. H. Ur DoxiLn Cx. Dranii--
and On. Art., San Fnandara. tL,,and St Commerce atuN.T.

MftXPV MADE RAPIDLT with Stencn and Key
JIUilXil Cherk Outftta. CaUlozuea. aaroplca and futl
particnlara FKEE. S. M. Spbxcke, Brattleboro, VI

FREE TO BOOK AGENTS.
We will send a liamlaouie rnmpertna of our AVte JUmtrn-te- d

Family Hible. containing nrrr 200 tine Scripture Illmttra
tions toauy Ilo.k Aent, freenf chaise. Aildreaa Natiox-a- l

ITbu.-'Iiix- Co., Chicafu, Ilk, Cincinnati, iK or St. Io--
Mo. ap25w4.

nMYCIIOTIAIvcr, r nOVWs CCTJiRTIIXG."
I Ilitw either sex may faacinate and gain the lore and

of anv person they choo-- e. Instantly. This aim-pi- e
mental arouirrnient all can posaem, free, by mail, for

crnf a, tzrther with a marriage guide, Egyptian Oracle,
DrmtTTs IHnta to Iaadieit. Ac, A qurrr. exciting book.

000 wW. Adcln-- T. WILLIAM & CO, Pnbliahera,
rhiladelphla. apSSwI.

GREAT CHANCE FOR AGENTS.
Ts. n want on aawiov, 'nsraaf - a - sa Iss. .an. j vi naut essa s.a.1 sis s tvvui vt ,sss;aaas,yt auu auaA nppiirtnnity to make 47 to $SO a day, selling onr
new 7 strand White Vint CloiMe Limetf Thru lot.
foTtter. Sample fire. Send for clrcnlar. Addrraa,
monee.nuaon Hirer Hire 11 oraa, cor. naxercana
ilal.lt n Laur, X. Yn or 34G W. Kandolpb SL, Chicago.

BILLIARD TABLES!
Errrylhlaa; pertainins to Billiarda at lowest prices.

Ilastralrsl fnlaleawes sent by mall.

H. VT. COLXENDER, NEW YOEK.
Snccessnr to PIlELAJf 4i COLLEXDEB,

738 11UOADWAV. spr- -

WELL'S CARBOLIC TABLETS,

FOB COUGHS, COLDS, HOAKSENESS.
These Tablet present the Add In combination with the
oilier efficient remedies. In s popular form, for the Cure of
allTHKOAT and LUXC. Diseases. IIOA1LSENESS and
ULCEKATIOS of the TIIKOATare Immediately relieved,

statements are constantly hein; sent to tbe proprietor
relief In rases of Thmat dllncnltles ofyesrs sUndlnE.

Don't Iss decelvnl by worthless
tions. Oct only Wells Carbobc Tablets.

lrice. !Ccts per Box. JOHN (".KELLOGG, 13 Piatt SL,
Xew Tork. Sole Agent for U. S.

Smd for circular. apSOw.

A Fmt Cite To.
I3X I1CT TIA mwirrt'i

Warranted ta twit all taste.mLjuf Tut up In our trade-mar- Half Pound
and Pound Packages only, 30 and CO

Pound Boxes.
For Sale at Wholesale onlr by

The Crest Atlsatle A Psrlflc Tra fa,,
P.O. Box iOOS. New York City.

spSwi.

.ftcf "Tt ,wr.m-- g. our M

i. ewiELarr" "rJlBaSBrB!

a f?,,t'ersTjiCTw5

AGENTS W-ilTE-
D!!

For the Iivest Book on the Jar West ever written.

Buffalo Land,
W. E. WEBB. Just ready. The mysteries snd mar-vel- a

of themlshtyPlaina folly snd truthfully described.
Overnowlnr with wit and humor. The Appendix a

Over Fifty
and Striking Illustrations of the finest character.

Send for particulars, and secure territory st once, ss this is
greatest chsnee for making money ever esTered A cents.

Address. E. IIAXNAFORD A CO, Publishers, CttCIX-5AT- I.

Ohio, or CHICAGO, Iu. apBwi.

Tbe Best Pager! Try It!!
The ejrieatiae Aaserlcaa la the cheapest sad best

fllnstrstcd weekly psper publUhed. Every number
from 10 to 15 orbcnal engravings of new machinery,

navel inventions. Bridges, Enxineeriag wetks. Architect-
ure, improved Fsrm Ianlcaaents, and erery new discovery

ChemUtrv. A yeara Bombers contain S3 pages, and
several hundred engravings. Thousands of volumes sre
preserved for binding and refereaea. Ts practical receipts

well worth tea times the snbsulptsaa price. Terms.
year by nun. Specimens seat tree. Hay be had as all

Yaws Ttla1

PATENTS obtalsed on the best terms. Models ofnew
iavrntions snd sketches examined, sad advlee bae. An
psteausrepabashed la the Scseatifle Aasericaa the week
they issue. Send for rampklct, 110 pages, contsrnisg laws
and full directions for obtaining Patents.

Addref.rrPsr.orctwnlsxPatenUanrXtCa,
Park Sow. X.T. Branca onvee, car. T. aaa na ens.

Washington, 1. C. apSwi.

OH WOULD I1B ACHQiD A&1IN!

etcha tbe weary and exhausted one. as the languor and las-

situde of spring causes upoa him. Cease and receive vigor
and strength from tbe woaderfol Sooth American Tone

JURUBEBA.
Long and soccessf ally used ia Its native country, asa

rnerrfnl Tonic, and Jttent Pnrifet ef the mend, it la found
even to txceed the anticipations founded en ita great rrpu.
Utlon. According to the medical and seientiae periodicals

London snd Paris, It possesses the Host Powerful Toole
properties knows to stateria Medka.

SL WEIL'S EITBACT OF JOROBEBA

perfect remedy for sill diseases ss OB.
OAXIC WEAKXESS. OLAXDULorSTTTMOK!, DROP-S-

SCPPULA. IXTEEXAL ABSCESSES, and vrUlt
move all obstruction af the U VEIL srLEEX. IXTES-TIXE-

17TEKIXE and CBIXABT OBO AXA,
ItUr4rmrtbenlsgsdaurWilBI. Ukeirtlosfcod

taken into tCe stonuch. it sasimOstes sad dMases Itself
tbtaoghtlieclrcaUtfcstpymgvixeraaJhesItav

It rrsuUles tbe bowels, .ulcu the wIreet,y
tbe secreUve organs, sna. by IU pswerfal Tank! sjd re-

storing etfecU prodnees healthy saJylgoiwu. aetiaB the
whoiesystem. .JOICftl.BUiOW.
TTiwOBaDeisrperBostla. Saa

Ayer's Ague Cure
war,' C&H1 Ttnr. aasattBaaatsKrar.
Samb Ana. Farlodicail or Billoaa aT-a-

w sgi, aBU AAuaaass ass ibssi ansowoaa
ratssa

TBJ""BV Xo one remedy is loader
H IV called for by the necessities
SPJy ofthe American people thia

BH War . a sure and safe can for
SSL aa Wtnnv aavtl Jaaraia. Snch

M wearenowenableiltooffeT,
with a perfect certainty that

it will eradieate tbe disease, and with assur-
ance, (bunded on proof, that no harm can
arise from it use hi any quantity.

That which protects from or prcreats this
disorder must be or immense serrlco la the
communities where It preysJls. iTrrcatios
is better than cure; for the patient escapes the
risk which he must ma la rkleat attacks of
this baleful distemper. This "Ccnx expels
the miasmatic poison of aTercr aaat Aa--
from the system, and preyeats the develop-
ment of the disease. If taken oa the first
approach of its premonitory symptoms. A
(treat superiority of this remedy oyer any
other eyer diseorrrrd for the speedy and cer-
tain rare of Intermittents is, that It contains
no Quinine or mineral; consequently it pro-
duces no quinism or other Injurious effects
whaterrrnpon the constitution. Those eared
by It are left as healthy as If they had nercr
had the dbease.

aVerer asi Aras Is not alone the
of the miasmatic poison. A great

variety of disorders arise from its irritation,
among which are Xewralg-ta- , Matoaasna.
sissn, tVaat, Heaaactse, BHaxlaaaa,Iataelie, Earacka.Catarrtv, Astas.
aaa, PalattaUaa, aalafal AsTectlaa
f tfca Mpteea, HyMerfcs, aala Its tae

Bawels. Cade, aTarialyata, and deranjn
ment of the Stomach, all or which, when
originating la this eane, pat on the Inter-
mittent type, or become periodical. This
"CrnE" expels the poison from the blood,
and consequently cures them all alike. It Is
an Inraluable protection to immigrants and
persons trarclllnror temporarily residing In
the malarious districts. If taken occasion-
ally or daily while exposed to the infection,
that will be excreted frcm the system, and
cannot aecnmnlate la sufficient quantity to
ripen into disease. Hence it Is erea more
valuable (br protection than rare; and few
will ever suffer from Intermittents If they
avail themselves of the protection this rem-
edy affords.

For Liver Complaints, arising from torpid-
ity of the Liver, it' is aa excellent remedy,
stimulating the Liver into healthy activity,
and producing many truly remarkable cares,
where other medicines (all.

FXZFAJtZD aTf

Dr. J. C. ATBB CO, LaweD, Xsao
.Practical avast! AnmlrHeml Caeaslsts,

AND SOLD ALL BOUND TUB WORLD.

T. C. SHRETE, Artit. "White Cloud.
Feb.29.lSTC.-l- T.

Ayer's Cathartic Pills.
For the relief

and cure of all
derangements in
the stomach, liv-

er, and bowels.
They are a mild
apeiieut, and an
excellent purga

stive. Being pure-
ly vrzetable. thev
contain no mer

tcury or mineral
(whatever, atnch

serious sickness and suffering is prevented by
their timely use; and every family should
have them oa hand for their protection and
rciici, wueu rcquireu. aaust experience nas

roved them to be the safest, surest, and
est of all the rate with which the market

abounds. By their occasional nse, the blood
ia nuriOol, the corruptions of the system ex-
pelled, obstructions removed, and Uie whole
machinery of life restored to Iu healthy activ-
ity. Internal organs which become clogged
and sluggish are cleansed by Apce'e rill,and stimulated Into action. Thus incipient
disease is changed into health, the value of
which change, when reckoned on the vast
multitudes who enjoy it, can hardly be com-
puted. Their sugar-coatin- makes them
pleasant to ute. and preserves their virtues
unimpaired for any length of time, o that
they are ever fresh, and perfectly reliable.
Although searching, they are mild, and oper-
ate without disturbance to the constitution or
diet or occunstlon.

Full directions are given on the wrapper to
each box, how to nse tbem as a Family Physic,
and Tor the following complaints, which these
l'Ult rapidly cure:

For Bysneaala or ladlcestlaa, 1.1st.
leasairas, Laaa-ao- r, and I. aaa af Appe-
tite, they should be taken moderately to
stimulate the stomach, and restore lu healthy
tone and action.

For lAvcr Coaaalalat and Us various
symptoms. Blllaau Heastacave, stickHessstks, JJaasMUca ordrrrs Blck.aras, Blllaau Calle and sTsllleas arc-ve-ra,

they should be judiciously taken for
each case, to correct the diseased saOon, or
remove the obstructions which cause It.

For Byseatery or Diarrhoea, bat one
mild doe is generally reqnired.

For Rlaeaaaatl.aa, sSaat, C ravel,Palpltatlsa of Use) Heart, Pala tatke amp, ltaick, and aolaa, they should
be continuously taken, as required, to change
the diseased action of the system. With such
chsnge those eomplainta disappear.

For Brapay and Biwnatcal alwell.
lagw, they should be taken In large and fre-
quent doses to produce the effect of a drastic
puree.

For Wappreswlara, a large dose should be
tafcrn. as it produces the desired effect by
syiuiathr.

Asa Dinner nit, take one or two Pill to
promote digestion, and relieve the stomach.

An occasional dose stimulates the stomach
ami Inure!, restores the sppetlte, and invigor-
ates the system. Hence it ia often advanta-
geous where mi serious derangement exlsu.
One who reels tolerably well, often finds thst
a lo.e or these I'llt makes him feel decid-
edly lienor, from their cleansing and reno-
vating effect on the digestive apparatus.

ntEPAKED BT
Dr. J. a ATZ2 sx CO, Practical Cksatiiti,

LOWELL, MASS., V. 8. A.
ma sale sr alx. dbuoouts sTrsTrwirxjtx

T. C. SIICEVE. Agent, White Cloud
FeK,1871.-l- y.

FURNITURE
Store and Manufactory!

The Only One in Town!
WILLIAM FAIKALL & CO.

HAVE rebuilt and enlarged their esUUiahraent. and
better prepared than ever to manufactnre and

sell Furniture. It Is their determination to keep a full and
complete stock of Furniture of every description, both of
their own and Esstern manufacture, aucb ss

BIIREAIH. -

BEBfTTEAlM,
LOItNGER.

TABLM,
TAIM.

HAFFA
CHAlRK, c

ef all kinds sad styles; also,

Mntressasess and Bed Sprlnf.
This Farnitnre is sU of the beat manufacture aod flniah,

and the atoejt will alwaya be kept np to the demand.
The foregoing win be sold at the lowest prices, for Cssh.

Call snd examine goods snd prices, fepamngdonf prompt-
ly to order.

UNDERTAKING.
Ab aaanrtBt of Coffina af all aizrs krpt on ban!, rmdy

for aay tnerffntcji r Cofllna of anj amrtlctUar 4eacriptiun
aa--ie ta (nrtter, oo abort Dntlce,
WUte ChMi, April It, ltfTi

VENE LOT
Of Spring Shawls, Jlist opened.
Splendid styles.
jtrtikim: C. W. jYOYES.

Attaekmeat IVetice.
Befiare R. If. Seaver, a Juatiee of the Peace, la and for Iowa

Township, Doniphan County, State of Kansae,

J.T. Laae and B. X. Forbes.
Partners trading sa

Laae A Forbes, fPIaiatiA.

B.T. Stirers. JDefesdaat.
the SU day of AprU. A. D. lf"X the pUInUir. flled

aSdavit for sttsebsaeat and garnishee ia the above
aetSsa, far tbe sum ef sixty dollars sad ninety-on- centa,
(tATaJl,) with tea per cent, interest from Jsauary 1st, 19"a.
which were issaed. The eaase is set for bearing st 10
'clerk, A. At, of tbelCtk day of Hay, A. D. 183, before

said Justice, at TUghlaad.
LAXE A FORBES. Flaintiffs.

April . ie7-S- Pr's fee, 14.

COTTONWOOD SHINGLES
F0K 8A1E AX WHIIS dOUTJ!

"f-- 7 H have Fear Hrusdred Thoassmd Shingles on hand,

ff f the very best q.ality. We sue none but tbe best
afthahrr. and have our maehlnerr ao a. to be
sole to eat esvass per aay. w e aeii as uss vrrr
orlce. HELVETASUO:

ararchMTL

WANTED.
3HZ Hundred Tlssasaad bushels of Cera, aod Tea Thos,O aaixl tssskeu or usis, ior wniea use nignest market

vuiwpsM. AoneoeiivrvaasearKievstoria watte
Oemi. XUTESAMOOCE.

Jaa.lllh.IR.

Fr Sale.
Threahlsi- - afaxhine. in rood rs--S& asv. shasjajre et rf. xt. UntHS. :

.--.

Principal OBce. IM W. RftS St, Ctsrian.;!. o.
lU HlF E2ll2.:3 GUI DKiMoa h Qs Cccitrxi

n'lillJIIIII 00
UV 'AJsTJ"Vllt.l3 Giersr10 BE OinSTBVrED IN

L. D. SINE'S
ISJIh SEJUl-AXXlU- ts

GIFT ENTERPRISE
To be Drawn Monday, Jcne Z3f 1872.

TWO Glt,UT CVP1T.V1S OJ
$3,000 caeh in Greenbacks!

Two Prizes 81,002 f
Fire Prizes 300 mum i
Ten Prizes $100 2 I

'Horse & Bargy, aifh S Jver-noant- Harneta, worth.
eoJO.

worth 8500!Ten Family Sawing Machines worth CI00 each 1

''ee llracy Toseif fisV.f IttnttittQ VTntehr nml iTewrw''( rk--l, trmrfU jLiOO each.
Fire r.oltl .Imprint,, Hinting Wntehrt, trorthftSS

eiteh.
Ten Lmlie? 7.M Jluutlutj ttatchen, uvrtk tlOO

each
fOO Gold and SSrer Ijtcr Itmttnn (ia oB) trsrla

fo roc. ,
Ladies' Raid Lenntine rhjins. Oents Old Vest Chains,
N Jid and Doulde-pLitr- d .Silver Table and Teaspoons, Pho-
tograph Albuma, Jrwrlry, J.&, Ac, Ac.
Whole aerators Gifts, COOO. Tickets Halted to 00,000.

aGMTs WA.-sTK- D T MKI.I. TICHBTH,
ta wswsa Liberal Pretssiaasa will be paid.
Sinsle Ticket. Sit Six TicIiFt tS.--;
Twelve TicUt-tf- . diO; Twcntj-llv- e

Tichrta. JSyO.
Circulars rontaluing a full tUt of prlirs. a devif tion oftbe insnner or dra.uig. and olhe r InformsHoo lu relVrew
'"'dHlmtloB. will Isr sent Many ore onTertng fliem.All 1.1 lers mnst be addressed t..

'omr, 1.. D. I.Mr,Bav.wt,
101W.Sth.St, aprnwi Cjennati, 0.

Cheap Grocery House!

ion. p. morto.-v- .

AT TIIE

CITY BVIarEItY-- ,

Keersi a full Hn, of frch

Staple and Fancy Groceries
"

a9aJno i.fccV"isio:Brja
At tbe Lowes! Kates.

Come aud See 11a,

iaoT see iasirre froM the Lateral flomla ant (fte 5T.sf
Complete SatlefHctlvn

Fresh Bread, Cakes and Pies every day.
The very best of FLO0IS kept for sale, at all times, for

CASH. .
A larse stock of Candies snd Confectioneries always oa

hand.
llnttrr. Ecn, and other Produce wanted, fiir which Cash

will be paid. Jne S3. MIL

WM. VAN BUSKIRK,

BLACKSMITH,
WHITE CLOUD, ICVS

Aii'l Arnt fur tlie

Champion and Buckeye Iicapers
and Mowers,

of which be has a supply on hand, and ready to furnish at
as cod rates aa auy in the country Ala, the celebrated

AXitli.ell "Waffon,
which Is getttns a reputation wide spread. Warranted la
every particular.

A "WAGON" .SIKH Is now in operation, m connection
with tbe establishment, where tbe mauiiCicture of wagun
la carried on. and all kinds of rrps!rfn;r. done.

HLACKSMITIlIXt' dneproni2tlly,on reasonaMe terras.
JnneZI, 14TD.

THE OSZAT THB0UGH SOUTHZEN & EASTERS"

Kansas City, St Jo. & Council Blufls

RAILEOAD IS
MILES TIIE SHORTEST TO

57 rJ?. LOUIS,
.MILES TIIE SHORTEST TO

75 CfcTJIiVOY,
Prom OMAHA and the WEST.

Making it the Best through Xlne to
St. Joseph, Iavenworth, Kansas City,
SL Louis, Uuiney. Terro llaute,
LaFajrtte. Louisville, Iiidiaaapnlis,
Cincinnati, ('olnmlins, Cleveland,
Memphis, Xsslivlllc, Xew (rrleans,
Chstamaisa, Atlanta, AusnsU.
Spiinfiebl, LosansiHirt, Fort Wayne,
Mansltrtd, Zanes Ville. Trlicrlinz.
Crestline, Pittslsirs, Ilarrlsborgv
Toleilo, ItulfiK Dnnklrk.
l'arkrrsbu- r- lialtlssore, Waslilnston,

Philadelphia. Huston,

2Dailj Express Passenger Trains
Katouri Eivcr Depot eppotita Omaha,

MaklD-QUI- TIME, ami THROUGH C0BBECTI0HS
for Hie above named cilice.

OITC ssfQ Hornins Ex press is elegantly equipped with
comfortable Smoking Cars snd Palace Coaches.

OUR 4i30 M:bt Express, with

PtJlman Palace Sleeping Cars.
SI tsx

Idler's Safety Platform, and Coupler
AXD

VfTestlTl gli a.iw lSjca3s.o
OS ALL PASSENGER TKAINS.

PassenzerBwhoeomerest, via other lines, should rrtnra
hy this route, ejvins them an opportunity topes, thronzfa tbe
beautiful awl fertile valk-- of the Missouri, through row-
ing Cities and thrivlns Vtllacea.

ASK FOE TOCK TICKETS VIA THE

Iiisu Cilf, SL JDseSat & Causal BlnHs THrcsii Line.

Tickets for sale at all General Ticket Offleea.

A.C.MsTKa, A.L.HOPKI.1". -

Oenl Paaa. Ax't. Cenl Superintendent.
SLJatepb.Mo. .

Splendid is.riiat
Of Bpots, Shoes, Gaiters, Buskins,
Croqwct Slippers for Gents, Ladies
and Children, jnst received from
Boston. Call and sec them.

Aprilll.lsn. C. W. XOYES.

1? 8
AXD

TAKE plessnre ia annotinrlngto the public, that I sraI oow better than ever prepared to manufacture to order
every atyle aod Aeacriptina of Boots and Shoes coarse or
fine, pezsed or sewed ia the neatest snd most substantial
manner.

A vaiiety ot Eastern work on hand, fbrthesceotnmoda-Uo- a

of those who prefer it.
nfakiax and rrpalriag dim ta order; and lb best artlclo

f ready made work on hand at all times, shop on Main
Street, stjn of the Big Boot, nearly opposite HaHey

'r,sm pmupKEixr.
Ifhttc Clnad. May 30. 1SCT

A Large Lot
Of Muslin, Checks, Denims,

Brown Dnck, Shirting, Stripes,
Cottonade, &c, just received by

O. W. NOYES.AprBILUTS.
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